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It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy thechildren. and keep their energies well directed..We seek youruupfort,o t".p u.rp"#irory
ancl lend you'suppofi and motivation to your chirdren. r"t th"-'riuk" a time tabre and learn
1o lai11;e.rvo1\.and 

play so that they can complete the given projects weI in rime and to theo(\l (r1 lnelL aDllltv.

Do's
! W.rkeup early and develop i mornhg

routine.
} Make sure to be consistent

holiday homework. Avoid
it 1ol the last day!

) Eat good food, drink plenty olwater
and have Iots offun!

" THE MOBE TflAT YOU RE.&D, MOB,E THINqS YOU U'ILL. KNOW'

THF. MORE THAT lbu LE&RN, THE MORE PLACES YOU W'ILL SO-.

Iloiidai,s homervork canies marks jn result, Hence submission olwolt post vacation is compulsory
strdents.

with the
completing

Note:
lbl all

Slarl the rcvisio[ for all the subjects as per the syllabus which is scheduled from Julv onwards.

ll.],l"l,il"rrl.I*k :fali the subjects is ro be done ill separate copy and fLr.ther as p.r. th" inJt r",ion,and guidance given bv theven subtect teachersce

Learning outcome Skills evolved Life Line
l o eru'tance our vocabulary and
writing skills.
To enhance oul awareness about
our country.
'1o understand the lvays in u,hich
rve discover ideas, beliefs and
ideas.

Comprehension,
writing skills, research

Encyclopedia, Googie,
course book, News paper

English: f. Design an English magazine which should have the following requirements :_

a) an attractive cover page, b) name of magazine, c) an article on hygiene, d) a small story, e)jokes,
f) crosswords, g)spellaton, h) English riddles;

2 Pick out two new words from the dictionary every day. write their meanings and make sentences of

3. Write one page handwrjtins dailv in senararp.nnv

Don'ts
) Do not waste ull youitim. to

play video games.
! Don't go out during the hours

peak sunshine.
) Do not let laziness take you over.



ir

Maths:
1. Do practjce sums of Chapter - 1 ( Atleast 5 sums of each exercise).

2. Write the formulas for law of exponent and mensuration.

Scien ce:-
1- Write all keywords of Chapter - Crop production and management, Force and pressure.
2. Draw the structure of plant and animals cell on 44 Size sheet (Ref. Pg No. - 97).
3. Col ect the information about pollution and a report on it (500 words).

S.ST:-
1. Paste and write different types of soils.
2. Collect information about artificial satellite launched by ,ndia. Find out how they help us in field of
communication And weather forecasting.
3. When it is noon in lndia what time is it in New York and Beijing .

4. Fln d out the 22 national languages and the state they belongs too.

1. Take a I the pictlrres ofthe P.M of lndia till now and paste it in copy.
2. Write importance of elections and 2 news headlines daily.
3. Vislt Gwalior fort or museum and write down the information which you have collected from there.

Eo rr0pu!C!:-
1. Write the verslon of windows with diagram.
2. Draw diagram of desktop Operating system and Paste Railway ticket booking online
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Pinnacle

. School reopens on 1't July 2019 at 7:30 am

. Students can download holiday homeworkfrom ourschool website:

www.pragatividVa peeth.com

o Procedure for downloading: Open www.pragatividvapeeth.com>academics( Top left

corner)> Holiday Homework.
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